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MOST COSTLY TIP ON RECORD

Wealthy Drewer (Jacked Hit Favorite
Waiter to Tune of JEO.COO

and Lost.

TIiIb In tlio Blory of tlio most costly
tip cif recent record. A wcnlthy brew-
er nilmlreil tho trmnnor In which tils
wnltor cared for lilm nt tlio club.

"I'hlllp." tlio brewer would gay. "got
mo n quail."

"Hero Is your cjunll. Mr. Ochrot."
tho wnltor would report. "I mado tlio
chef go nway from tlio stovu nnd
broiled It ,myclf."

Wlicreupon Mr. Oclirot would smllo
upon riilllp fondly, nnd I'hlllp would
CO back to tho kitchen to tnko anoth-o- r

quiill from tlio liandi of tho cook
for onio other patron. Ono dny ho
called I'hlllp over. "Here, my man."
said he. pccllnR off n $000 bill.
"Thero's n llttlo rowurd for your cour-
tesy nnd euro."

I'hlllp held up n protesting hnnd.
Ho didn't think It would ho honest, ho
said. Tho club did not allow him to
tnko tips, except through tho Christ-ma- s

box. It was not Hint ho could
not use tho money, or that ho did not
npprcclnto Mr Oehret's genorostty,
but ho really must decline Exit
I'hlllp. wiping tenra out of his oyes
with a nnpkln. Mr. Oehrct was pro-

foundly Impruspcd.
A few weeks later I'hlllp discovered

to Mr. Oehrot an excellent buslnfBH
opportunity uptown. "Ah," sighed
Ihlllp, "If I only had tho money."

Mr Gehret offered to Btako him
nnd did, to tlio time of 80.000 Tho
Inst of tho JS0.000 wno spent tho oth-

er dny, nnd I'hlllp Is bnclc nt tho club.
Now and then tho patron nnd tho
waiter both good losors grin at
each other across the linen.

"After nil. I'hlllp." says Mr. Gehret.
"wo had n good tlmo while wo wero
In business together." Cincinnati
Times Star.

His First Thanksgiving.
"I went to n Thanksgiving dinner In

Paris last November," said an Amer-
ican who had Just returned from a
year abroad. "Most of tho guests
were Frenchmen, Germans, Italians
and Russians. Tho hOBtcss wns an

, American, n Now York womnn who
has been living abroad for several
years, nnd who entertains Invlshly In
tho French cnpltnl.

"On tho table wero nil sorts of
things to remind ono of homo. 'There
wero lights In pumpkins on tho tnblo
nud nil sorts of American dishes, In-

cluding a turkey, whtcliytho hostess
announced she herself would enrvo on
tho table In tho American fashion. Hut
Uio majority of tho guests failed to
ernsp tho significance of tho fenet and
snt nbout trying to veil their rmton-Ishmc-

at everything, even to tho
pumpkin pie, which they could be In-

duced to nttompt with difficulty. Nono
of the foreigners seemed to know
what Thnnksglvlng was.

"Zank8gcoveeng fery nice." re-
marked n Germnn count on my right,
loaning over to me. 'I nofcr eat vono
before.' "

Why It, Was Small.
Tho young womnn who had an In-

jured look dangled n typewriter be-
tween her thumb and first finger. The.
Wan looked nt It disdainfully. It was
tho smnllcst living typowrltor, n sort
of folding or tnblot vnrlety. In his
ofllco ho had a dorcn giant typewrit-
ers, with adding mnchlncs attached
nnd tabulators hnlf n ynrd long. "You
enn't do nnythlng with thnt baby typo-
wrltor," ho told tho girl. Her Injured
look deepened. "It Is all very well
for you to talk," she replied, "but this
Is the only kind 1 can have Hcmuin-ber- ,

I live In n Hnrlom tint."

Reade Wrote Standing.
Ono peculiar fnd with regard to his

writing Charles Reado shnred with
othor famous novelists ha could not
remnln scnted nt n tablo. but did his
work standing nt n high desk. This
wna chnrnctcrlsttc nlso of Victor Hugo
who wroto tho wholo of "Los Minor-nbles-

stnndlng. Wllklo Collins, too
doclnrcd that his thoughts flowed more
freely when Rtnndtng on his feet. In
direct contrast, ono rccnlls thnt Mark
Twain did much of his work propped
up In bed. nnd that Sir Waller Bcott
found his brain clearest when reclln-dn-

comfortably on n couch

New York City as a Land Owner.
Tho city of New York owns 9 IS par

cols of land. Nearly all of this land
'was bought before 1850. In one case
n parcel of land hnB Increased In value
over 9,500 per cent. In sixty years. In
ninny cbscb thoro have been Increases
of 2,000 to 5,000 per cent. In tho same
period. Thoro wero 95 cases In which
land had Increased In valuo 500 pet
cent, nnd over 300 pieces thnt hnv
doubled In valuo slnco they were
bought. -

Up Against It.
"She's thinking of gottlng married

tfgaln."
"That so?"
"Yes, poor thing, tho Judgo didn't

grant her alimony enough so that ah
can live In tho style to which sho hai
been accustomed."

One on Her,
Sho (coming out on piazza) What!

Only you here? Where haTe all thi
nice boys gone?

Ho (bltlngly) They've gone oil

strolling with all the nice girls.

TALK ON CAPILLARITY

Moisture Steadily Transferred
From One Particle to Another.

When Surface of Soil Is Left Undis-
turbed Tubes Come Close Togeth-

er, Allowing Water to Pats
From One to Another.

Now capillarity Is n big word, nnd
It menus something pertaining to n
hnlr. Now hnlr has very llttlo to do
with tho soil nnd yot "capillarity of
tho soil" Is n common term. Very
flno tubes nro called capillary, or hair
llko tubes, nnd tho word capillary
Is often applied wrongly hccniiso wo
hnvo no hotter word to express tho
meaning. For Instance, tnko two
sheets of glnas nnd placo thorn In a
pnn of wntor, nnd tho wntor will
Mow up between them fnr abovo tho
lovel In Ilia pan, nnd If tho glnss Is
no!, too long, It will run over tho top.
wrltcB John Isanc In tho Town nnd
Country Journal. This Is called cnpll-Inr- y

nttrnctlon. Placo n pleco of wool-
en rag In n pan of wntor nnd lenvo
ono end of It over tho Bldo nnd tho
water will run up tho cloth nnd over
tho rim of tho pnn. This. too. Is called
cnplllnry nltrncllon, yet In neither
case nro their nny hairs or hair llko
tubes. Now, In tho soil wo often
sp'enk of tho long of molBtnro by cnpll-lnrlt-

or cnplllnry attraction, nnd or
caplllnry tubes through which the wn-tc- r

escapes, hilt thoro nro uo audi
tubes nml no continuous pnssngo be-

tween tho lower moisture In tho boII
nnd tho surface. Hut thoro Is n con-
stant flow of wntor through tho
boII, nnd this molsturo Is being
Btendlly transformed from ono pnr-tlcl- o

to another. Now when tho
surfneo of tho soil Is left undisturbed
theso particles como very closo to-

gether, nnd tho closer they Ho to-

gether tho moro enBlly tho wnter
passes from ono to tho other. So If
tho ground Is left It compacts, thnt
Is. tho boII particles oomo closer to-
gether; this forms a very closo con-
nection between tho surfneo nnd tho
lower lnyers, nnd between Uieso
closely compacted particles there nro
mlnuto spaces through which tho
wnter rniBes with comparative rapid-
ity, tilts comes to tho surface, nnd Is
ovupornted by tho sun, so that It Is
lost to tho soil nnd wo say tho ground
Is dry. In spcnklng of this process
It Is often snld thnt tho molsturo

through cnplllnry tubes, al-

though ns you see. thoro nro no tubes
nt nil, only n closo connection

tho mlnuto soil particles,
wlilch Is JuBt ns bad, for It affords n
continuous pnssngo for tho wnter to
como up to tho surface nnd bo lost.

To prevent tho escape of this
molsturo too rnpldly, eoroo people
npply what Is known ns a mulch to
tho Roll, or to Riich pnrts ns they wish
to protect. This Is somo kind of cov-
ering, strnw or other, which will
shndo tho ground nnd provent tho
evaporation of tho water by tho Bun.
This, of course, does not prevent tho
tens of thoiiBandB of llttlo pumps
which nro nt work on overy square
foot of tho soil from bringing tho
molsturo to tho surface. To cheek
this loss nnd prevent too much of tho
wnter from escaping, wo resort to
what is called "cultivation." Thnt Is
we keep tho surfneo ntwnys broken
up; kcop stirring the top noil, so
that tho connection between tho boII
particles Is broken up nnd pre-
vented from being continuous. This
forms whnt la called n dust mulch,
or n duat covering, and If this Is kept
from compacting, It prevents tho

of continuous passages for
tho water which Is kept In tho soil,
until It flows past the trees and plnnts
wIiobo roots tnko It up nnd use It for
building up their tissues nnd making
fruit nnd grain. It does not tnko long
for tho particles to sottlo closo to-

gether again, bo that they require fre-
quent stirring up. You will under-
stand from this the philosophy of
cultivation, or the frequent stirrlig of
tho soil, nnd why It Is necessnry.

DURUM OR MACARONI WHEAT

In Dry Northwest It Has Met With
Considerable Favor It Resists

Drought Splendidly.

Durum whent Is genernlly grown ns
n spring wheat. In the dry northwest
It has met with considerable fnvor. It
gonornlly s Hprlng whent and
reHlsts drought splendidly Tho great-
est objection to growing mncnronl
wheat In this country has been tho
lack of mnrket. tho millers nt llrst
discriminating ngaltist It. Annlysos
Indicate that Durum whent has n high
vnluo for feeding purposes, being con-
siderably richer In protein thnn

whent, snya the Wnllncos'
Farmer. It Is bo hard, though, that It
iniiBt bo ground beforo being fed. Wo
hnvo reason to s.uspoct thnt n Inrgcr
amount of feeding nutrients can bo
obtained from nn ncro of Durum whent
In n dry season thnn from nny other
Hiring grain unless It bo barley or
corn.

Durum wheat does not stool qulto
ns much ns ordinary spring whent.
nnd consequently should bo sown n lit-
tle thicker. A bushel nnd n hnlf to
two bushels to tho ncro Is nbout right.

Clean Milk Palls.
When pnils nro left nround with

milk clinging to them tho bacteria
grow nnd multiply nt n tremendous
rnto.

In order to have wooden utensils
onduro sorvlco bettor nnd keep pure
longer, wnsh them In cold wator be-
fore they aro scalded.

BEST SOIL FOR DRY FARMING

Only Types of Land Not Adapted Are
Alkali, Heavy Gumbo or Light

Sandy or Gravelly,

(lly II. V. PATTKUHON. Montana Bta.
lion.)

During tho past two yenrs wo have
received a largo number of Inquiries
nB to tho best typo of Innd for dry
fnrming Thcro nro n number of dif-

ferent types upon which fnnnors havo
had good Bucfces by following dry
fnrming principles. Tho only types of
boII that nro not well ndnptcd to dry
farming nro nll.nll Innds, henvy gum-
bo Innds. or light sandy or grnvolly
soIIb, for tho reason thnt they do not
hnvo a good physical condition. Tho
clay and nlkall soIIb nro bo fine In
tcxtura thnt It Is almost ImposBlblo
for tho plnnts to mnke uso of tho
molsturo that these soils contain. Tho
snndy soils nro so open nnd porous
that they will not hold nny of the
wnter nnd so nro not well ndnptcd to
dry land farming. Of these two types
of boII tho henvy clay and tho sandy,
tho former Is moro dcBlrnhlc.

Tlio subsoil Is Important In determin-
ing whether n lnnd Is well adapted for
dry fnrming methods or not. The sub-
soil should bo of such n nnturo ns to
absorb nnd hold n lnrgo amount of wn-

ter. It Is In tho subsoil that wo find
tho molsturo rcsorvolr, and unless this
soil is of bucIi n character nB to hold
tho moisture, wo nro going to have a
great deal of troublo In trying to dry
farm It.

Tho best typo of soil for dry lnnd
fnrming is n sandy clay loam, n soli
thnt hns tho power of nbsorblng nnd
holding n lnrgo amount of molsturo
nnd thnt can bo very enslly worked,
nnd upon which the dint mulch enn ho
enslly maintained. It Is very difficult
to mnliitaln n dust mulch upon n
henvy, Btlp, clny soil, whereas upon
n snndy loam this mulch enn bo main-
tained without n great deal of work.

iho slopn of tho land best ndnpto
for dry lnnd agrlculturo varies with
tho different localities. Farmers, ns n
rulo, prefer tho land that slopes gently
townrds tho north or tho northenst.
This, however, la not tho most Impori
tnnt point, but ono worthy of full conA
slderntlon when choosing n fnrm. The
north slopo escapes tho direct rays of
tho sun to n degree, Is n trlflo later
starting In tho spring, which Is fre-
quently on advantage nnd Is genernlly
not npt to suffer from hot wluda nnd
drought.

VALUE OF THE HEIFER BEEF

Meat Is Finer In Grain and Better,
and Thero Is No Waste No Rea-

son for Discrimination.

Professor Kennedy of tho lown
college whllo In England n few years
ngo, expressed great surprlso nt dis-
covering thnt butchers pny n higher
prlco for heifer beef thnn for steer
bcof of tho snmo ngo nnd condition ot
flesh.

Henry Wnllaco says this wns nlso n
surprlso to him tho llrst tlmo ho went
abroad. Ho found that tho butchers
woro willing to give n premium on
heifers over steers nnd wo found thnt
In ono or two districts of England
butchers would buy only heifers If
they could get them.

Tho ronBons given by tho butchers
nro thnt tho grain of tho flesh Ib liner,
tho bono smaller, and thoreforo tho
heifer cuts up better thnu tho steer ot
tho snmo ngo nnd furnishes n better
cnpnclty for beof. "Wo remember
when n boy nt home," Bnys Mr. Wal-laco- ,

"when n bcof was to bo killed In
the fall of tho year, mother always
Insisted on killing a heifer, giving tho
exact reasons stated by Professor
Kennedy as given by tho butchers at
Liverpool that tho meat of tho hclror
was finer In tho grain and better nnd
thcro wns less waste."

Thero Is absolutely no sense or
renson for tho discrimination mado
against hetfor beef In tho United
States. With cow beef It Is somuwhat
different, for tho reason thnt n cow
thnt hns produced n number of calves
will not dress ns largo a per cent, or
beef nnd tho nnlmnl being older will
not hnvo tho snmo tenderness nor flno
qunllty. N

A hnlf a cent a pound, however,
should bo ample to caver this Bhrlnk-ngo- ;

wherens r. heifer Is renlly enti-
tled to n premium over tho steer of
from n qtinrtcr to hnlf a cent.

LIVE STOCK NOTES.

There Is n growing demnnd fot
hncon good bacon.

Uniformity In tho ewes of n flock
is always desirable.

It pays and pays big to keep a rnm
In excellent, vigorous condition.

Exercise will help to mako that
streak of lean and ntrcak of fat that Is
desired

A long, largo head, as n rulo, Indi-
cates a hard, uneasy frjedor and n
great consumer.

All ptiro hreedR of stock originated
from tho common stock of tho country
In which they wore developed.

A hog needs nil his time to mako
pork nnd should not bo expected to
Bpetid tiny moments fighting lice.

Nothing Is better to frco tho hogs
from worms than copperas In tho
slop for several dnys In succession

It Is posslblo the pigs aro squealing
because they aro hungry. Mud out.
thcro ls-n- o pro lit In starving porkers.

Distillers' dried grain Is the dried
residue from cereals obtained In tho
manufacturo of alcohol or distilled
liquors.

Gcnorally speaking, It costs no moro
to ratso and feed a pure bred nnlmnl
thnn It does to raise and feed a scrub
animal.

If tho feed boxes aro of wood and
It seems necessary to feed n mash to
the horses, glvo It In a galvanized
Iron "le.t.

Amnet

MK loftier my thoughts
the less In there 'o

rtlvlrt, n,n from (lie humblest of my fellow
creatures. -- Mneterllnck.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS.

When roasting wild ducks Instead of
stuffing them, put nn onion In somo
nnd n bunch of celery In others. Of
course neither the onion or celery Is to
be served.

Flour should nlwnys be sifted beforo
mensurlng. When baking powder Is
used sift It with tho flour several
times, using two pieces of manllla pa-
per, the wrapping paper that tho gro-
cers uso.

Don't overwork, there la nothing
gained and many times much lost by
It

If over heavy In weight eat less
sweets and turn away from candy.

Don't forget to drink plenty of wa-
ter dally.

Keep tho feet warm, low shots havo
no placo after tho frost arrives.

"Work well begun Is half done."
This means well planned. Let each
day's work bo carefully thought out,
hnvo nn nlm and mnko It high enough
for something to work townrd.

Take tlmo to play a little at least
once n week. If not every day.

Follow up a match head that has
ennpped off In striking, and avert a
flro.

In looking for n leak In n gas pipe
don't strike matches along the pipe,
hut rub the suspected placo with soap-
suds and the gas If there will escape
nnd form n small bubble, showing the
brenk

Water should never bo thrown on n
keroseno lamp when It has exploded as
It only spreads tho flairto. Smother tho
flic with rugs or quIltB.

The nshes from tho burned leaves
mnko a fine sweetener of tho garden
soil.

To pour oil on a smoldering fire Is
always n reckless thing. to do. One
may escape nlncty-nln- times, but tho
hundredth will bo your Waterloo.

Have n hot soup theso cold nights
for n supper dish, they aro relished by.
tho best of men

Remember thcro aro none In tho
humblest walks of life that aro not
able to teach us something.

Experience Is often dearly bought
and sho Is wlso who will avail herself
of that which has been proved by
others.

Don't put off tho Christmas prepara-
tions another day, begin now, nnd
nvold a ense of nervous prostration
niter the holidays are over.

U 111: able to havo things wsHL want, that Is riches; to be able
to ilo without, that Is power.

Oeorga McDonald.

HOLIDAY COOKERY.

The tlmo will soon be hero when It
will bo necessary for ub to look up
tho old family recipes and prepare for
tho festlvo holiday season.

Fruit cakes may bo made weeks be-
fore hand and aro better for their age.

Fruit Cake. Tako two pounds of
raisins, a pound of currants, half a
pound of citron, four cups of brown
sugar, two cups of butter, a cup of

eight eggs, two tcasponfuls of
Boda, a half cup ot grapo Juice, five
cups of flour, tho grated rind of a
lemon, two teaspoonfuls of cinnamon,
a teaspoon of cloves, and also ono of
nutmeg. Dent tho eggs and add the
flour last giving it thorough beating.
Uaku in a slow oven for tho first hour
nnd n qunrtcr then Increase tho heat
to brown tho cako.

Fruit Wafers. Tnke n cup eoch of
rnlBlns, dates, figs and nuts put
through a meat chopper. Work and
mix together with a little lemon Juice,
then roll out on n board dusted with
powdered sugar. Cut In dnmlnos nnd
pack In powdered sugar In boxes with
waxed paper between.

White Fruit Cake. Tnko a cup of
sugar, thrco tablcspoonfuls of butter,
hnlf a cup of milk, ono and three-fourth- s

cups of Hour, the whites of
threo eggs, two teaspoonfuls of baking
powder, half a cup of shredded al-

monds, one cup of shredded citron,
half a cup of raisins, half a cup of
shredded orango peel chipped very
lino. Ilnko In a modcrato oven for
ono hour then Increase tho heat to
brown tho outside This cako Is best
threo weeks old.

Orange Icing. Tako tho rind of half
nnd the Julco ot a wholo orange, fill
the cup with hot water, add a teaspoon- -

fill of lemon Juice, two tablcspoontuli
of cornstarch, pinch of salt, the yolks
of two eggs, a third of a cup of sugar
nnd a tablespoon of butter. Cook un-
til smooth and tho stnrch la well
cooked. When cool spread on tho cako
for filling. For tho Icing soak tho
grated rind of n largo orango In three
tablcspoonfuls of lemon Juice, squeeze
through muBltn nnd add powdered
sugar to tho Julco until thick enough
to spread.

The Correct Way.
She Speaking correctly, darling,

should I say, "I will have a new bon-

net," or "I shall havo a new bonnet?"
He Spsaklng correctly absolutely

correctly my love, you should say, "1
won't have a new bonnet."

Prejudice Is a
Serious Menace

i JPiii'Hm!

'111

Prejudice Is a hard thine to overcome,
but where health Is at stake and the
opinion of thousands of reliable people
differs from yours, prejudice then be-
comes your menace and you ought to
lay It aside. This Is snld In the Inter-
est of people suffering from chronlo
constipation, and It Is worthy of their
attention.

In the opinion of legions of reliable
American peoplo the moat stubbornconstipation lumRlnnble can be cured
by a brief uso ot Dr. Caldwell's SyrupI'cpsln. You may not have heard of ft
before, but do not doubt Its merits on
thnt account, or because It has not beenblatantly advertised. It has sold very
successfully on word of mouth rernm.
mendatlon. Parents nro giving- - It to
their children today who were given Itby their parents, and It has been truth-fully said that moro druggist use Itpersonally In their families than any
other laxative.

Letters recently received from Mr.Frank Adams. KM K. 9th St.. Wichita,
Kns.. and Carrie Nlchol, Ashland, Kas.,ore but a few of thousands show-
ing; the esteem In which Dr. Cald-weP- 's

Syrup Pepsin Is held. It Is mild,gentle, g not violent, llko
salts or cathartics. It cures graduallyand pleasantly so that In time naturengnln does Its own work without out-
side aid. Constipated people owo It tothemselves to use this grand bowelspecific.

Anyone wishing to make a trial of thisremedy before buying It In the regularway of a druggist at fifty cents or one
dollar a largo bottle (family site) can
have a sample bottle sent to the home
free of charge by simply addressing Dr.
JV. B. .Caldwell, 201 Washington St.,
Montlcello, III. Your name and addresson a. postal card will do.

NOT SO SURPRISING.
t

F?53

(?, a
"They tell mo Daring ike's dead. Is

that right?"
"Sure; shot plumb through tho

heart,"
"Well, I nln't surprised, then; his

heart always was weak."

Poor Conversationalist.
"Is your husband n good after-dinne- r

talker?"
"No, Indeed. As soon ts he's had

dinner ho lies down on the couch and
falls asleep, and I never get a word
out of him."

The Mean Thing.
Stella Jack waB on his bended

knees to me last night.
Ilclla Well, poor fellow, ho can't

help being bowlegged.

Dr. I'ierco's Pleasant Pellets regulate
end invigdrnte stomach, ITver and bowels,
bugnr-coate- tiny granules, easy to take
as Cindy.

Tbe mnn who looks for good cannot
look for anything ho will be more cer-
tain to find.

Mrs. Wmslow'a Booming Syrup for Children
teething, softens the gums, reduces lnflamm-Uoo- ,

allara p&lu, cures wtm colic, lio a botUa,

No man will have any trouble about
understanding as much of tbe Ulblt
as ho Is willing to live.

Smokers like Lewis' Single Binder cigar
for its rich mellow quality.

Love never falls, because It never
stops trying.

m
1
UJliy

Well Disposed,
A well-know- expert In cooking en-

countered troublo In a suburban com-
munity the other nftcrnoon when she
prepared ,to lecture to tho Mothers'
club. Her subject wns "How to Cook."
Sho began by telling how much a man
appreciates good cooking, and then
sho proposed to glvo various recipes.

Among tho first wns ono for cold
slaw. "To hnvo this best," began the
lecturer, "tako a good-bearto- d cab-
bage nnd "

At this point a young mntron Inter-
rupted. Sho was eager to got all

possible. "Tell me,
plcaBe," sho spoko up, "how Is ono to
know tho disposition of a cabbage?"
Philadelphia Times.

Proved.
Orator I thought your paper was

friendly to mo?
Editor So It Is. What's tho matter!
Orator I mado a speech nt tho din-

ner last night, and you didn't print a
lino of It.

Editor Well, what further proof do
you want? London Opinion.

The man who tries to tnper off In
sin will soon bo in over his head
again.

Why Rent a Farm
and be compelled to pay to your landlord mott
of your d profits? Own your own

i arm, becure a rree uomeiieaa in
ivianilODB. oauoicncwiii or

ii itLicr-sjisna- t Alberta, or purchtM
land In one oftheae
dlatrlcta and bnnk a
profit of 510.00 or
MU.OU an acre
every year.

Land purchased 3
yearaa?o at $10 00 an
acre haa recently
chanted hands at
$25.00 an acre. The
crops Brown on these
land a warrant the

advance. You can

Become Rich
bycattteralslne,daltylnir,inlfd
farming- - and grain crowing In
the provinces uf Manitoba,
Saskatchewan nnd Alberta.

Free homestead and pre-
emption areas, as well at land
held by railway and land com- -

will provide liomrflFanlet. 38
Adaptable soil, healthful

climate, splendid schools
and churches, dood railways.

r'nr settlers' rwtes. dcrunlT.
llteretnre"lJttt llest Vet,''how
to reach tberounur and oilier par-
ticulars, write to Hup'lof Imznl- -

ration, Ottawa, Canada, or to tb.
bnadlan UoTernmenl AcenL

W.H.ROGERS
125 W. Ninth St, Kansas City, Me.
PleaM writs to tbe agent nearect joo

Hh -

Constipation
Vanishes Forever
Prompt Relief Permanent Cure
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS never
fan. Purely vegeta- -

-- F P
Die act surely atTaTaToTjn r HT C n C
out gently on
tne nvcr.
Stop after
dinner distr-

ess-cure 0r wr-it-L-

'.

indigestion."
improve the complexion, brighten the eyes.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL TRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature

Xmas Money With
Lucky

the
Bag

iraporica irom ura.ni. bald to bring luck to
the owner. The most beautiful wonder nature
eTer created. Color of emerald. Sparkles like
tbe most costly gem. Time Increases Its Talue.
Agents wanted In eTery town. Bend 10 centa
for sample and particulars. UNITED SALES
COMPANY, 300 Mlcbtl.n Bid., Wichita. Kana.

IK JT'S "VOUU uvua :
PETTIT'S EYE SALVE Is what you need

DEFIANCE Gold WaterSfarch
makes laundry work a pleasure. 10 ot pkg. lOe.

"JSSjaSSl Thompson's Eye Water

W. N. U., WICHITA, NO. 11.

HORSE SALE DISTEMPER
Sl'OIIN S' Is your true protection, your only safeguard for

So ridro?"thye0a..ler.i Bl,,y0U,r hor8" wlthlt- - wm ioon
how

an a sure preventive no mat-ter they are
SSiXV-lSBrSl- ?heaiiaKS?adcaLt8 h"a

SP0HN MEDICAL CO.. Cheirliti end Dacterlologlttt. GOSHEN, IND U.S. A

End Your Ironing Troubles
by Using

Defiance Starch
ThQ most serviceable starch on

the market today. Works equally
well hot or cold and produces a
finish unequaled by any other
starch.
One trial will prove its merits
and make you a confirmed user.

skA CI

fi

See thnf vmi o--
rT-.i- ," "'J " &wt
uiilANCE" next

time. Big 16 - ounce
package for 10 cents at
all grocers.

Manufactured by

Defiance Starch Co.
OMAHA, NEBRASKA
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